in Britain : tho indeed I might with have given as little heed to him in that, as to the next Tree that he .mentions, to Wit, the Beech, which he ex cludes alfo ^ and which is fo common in every part o f this famous Nation. * 1 ( 1 0 7 5 ) ot one of the neareft Relations of mine in thefe parts,feme * • few years ago, upon the bite of a Mad Dog, which may perhaps yield you fome Speculations not unacceptable, and help to difeover the fubtilty of the Poifon of thofe Creatures, and how it affe&s Man.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
In 1695. my Brother had a pretty Crey-hound Bitch that had Whelps 5 foon after came a Mad Dog and bit this Bitch unknown to the Family, upon which about 3 weeks after (he run mad, fand they were' forced to kill her V but faving her Whelps, becaufe that no flgn of* Madnefs appeared in them, in about weeks more they1 all pull'd out one -another's Throats except one, which4 efcaping, ray Brothers men valued and nourilh'di made mtich of it, and ftroak'd i t : at length,-perceiving that it ^ could not lap, nor fwallow any liqtaid thing, they put their, Fingers, in:its Mouth, and felt *its Tongue and \ Throat, but findingnothing.wrong therein as far as they * ~ could difeover, they let it alone a day or two longer,i and then it ran mad and dy'd.
They being thus dead were foon forgot, until that about 3xweek%after, my Brother* Servant* a moftftrongy laborious Man, that had frequently put his Fingers into . the Whelps Mouth, begun-to be troubled now and then with an exceeding acute pain in the Heady fometimes > once, femetimes twice a day, fo very vehement that hewas forc'd to hold hiaJfead with both his hands, to hin--der it from riving in two, which fits commonly held him.* about an hour at a time, in which his Throat would con--.trad, as be faid, and his Pulfe tremble, and his Eyes be-* hold every thing of a fiery red colour. Thus was he tor mented for a whole week together, but being of a ftrong conftitution, and returning to his Labour in every Inter val, he fweat and wrought it off, without any Phyfic. Wind, yet he al way's ran as if it had been for his life y when they ask'd hjm why he did fo, he told them he could not tell-but that the Wind would needs ftop his breath. A day or two after this he was worfe, and yomited a ft range nafty fort of Matter, like black ' Blood, vs high flunk like Sallet Gyl, but much ftronger $ which he did feveral times 5 after which he would be pretty well, and walk abojut, but moft commonly ran a faft as ever lie could, firft out of one corner, then into another, then up flairs, then down again, as if it was for his life. Butfupon the third day of his confinement with in doors he grew perfectly mad, would ftart, and leap, and twift his Hands and Arms together, point at people, and laugh and talk any thing that came in his mind. Infome of his fits he was fo ftrong that he was too hard for four young men to hold him down in the Chair where he fat : but as foon as they were over he was dightfome, and laugh'd, and talk'd, but all his difcourfe was of 'fighting, and * how if that they would but let him alone, he would leap upon ihem^ and bite, and <ear them to pieces: And when one laid unto him, th^t he was fare that he would not hurt him, he'd been always his Friend 5 he anfwer'd fttarply, that friends and • foes were all alike to him, he'd tear them all in pieces, About an hour after his fit came again, which loon made him fpeechlefs, feiz'd wholly upon his Brain, and then jie dy'd juft before the Phyfician came.
Sir, I will not here prefume to fearch into the Particles of thisPoyfon, what figure they are of, and how they multiply, how they are able to infect a mafs of other par- 
